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18 isolated analog input channels18 isolated analog input channels

Expandable modular architectureExpandable modular architecture

Shut off LCD automatically to prolong LCD life
and save power while nobody near by 

Shut off LCD automatically to prolong LCD life
and save power while nobody near by 

Only 174mm 6.9”depth behind panelOnly 174mm 6.9”depth behind panel

15-bit D – A analog output

The choice of record instantaneous value or average / 

HR18 Paperless RecorderHR18 Paperless Recorder

18 isolated analog input channels

Expandable modular architecture

Shut off LCD automatically to prolong LCD life
and save power while nobody near by 

Only 174mm 6.9”depth behind panel

18-bit A – D analog input,

6.1”Color TFT LCD with 640  480 pixels resolution6.1”Color TFT LCD with 640  480 pixels resolution6.1”Color TFT LCD with 640  480 pixels resolution

The Maximum Channels:The Maximum Channels:The Maximum Channels:

Plug & Play Suppo ted IO Ca ds,6 S btsPlug & Play Suppo ted IO Ca ds,6 S btsPlug & Play Suppo ted IO Ca ds,6 S btsPlug & Play Suppo ted IO Ca ds,6 S bts

The Highest Accuracy:The Highest Accuracy:The Highest Accuracy:The Highest Accuracy:

Fast Sampling Rate:

maximum / minimum and other statistical values
Programmable Alarms and Messages available

Selectable hand-held or disk type accessories

Fast Sampling Rate:Fast Sampling Rate:
Total Channel number (18 point) sampling

Selectable hand-held or disk type accessories

Set time and way of recordingSet time and way of recordingSet time and way of recording
The choice of record instantaneous value or average / The choice of record instantaneous value or average / 

maximum / minimum and other statistical valuesmaximum / minimum and other statistical values

The number of records reached 200ms / once

User can set I/O card input signal configuration

Total Channel number (18 point) samplingTotal Channel number (18 point) sampling
The number of records reached 200ms / onceThe number of records reached 200ms / once

Programmable Alarms and Messages available

The operation key next to the text description is

Easy to set the button

Friendly use interfaceFriendly use interfaceFriendly use interface

User can set I/O card input signal configurationUser can set I/O card input signal configuration

ieasy to set and operate
The operation key next to the text description isThe operation key next to the text description is

ieasy to set and operateieasy to set and operate

Multi screen display mode

Easy to set the buttonEasy to set the button
Infrared detectionInfrared detectionInfrared detection

Save spaceSave spaceSave space

Selection of horizontal or vertical curves 
Multi screen display modeMulti screen display mode

according to the user's habit
Selection of horizontal or vertical curves Selection of horizontal or vertical curves 

according to the user's habitaccording to the user's habit
Bar diagram, numerical value, mixed display, etc.

The data can be stored in the memory card, 
the host.

Bar diagram, numerical value, mixed display, etc.Bar diagram, numerical value, mixed display, etc.
The data can be stored in the memory card, The data can be stored in the memory card, 

the host.the host.
Stored in a computer through communicationStored in a computer through communicationStored in a computer through communication

RS232/422/485 three in one 

Built standard Ethernet network, and can

be selected

communication interface

Built standard Ethernet network, and canBuilt standard Ethernet network, and can

be selectedbe selected

RS232/422/485 three in one RS232/422/485 three in one 
communication interfacecommunication interface

18-bit A – D analog input,18-bit A – D analog input,
15-bit D – A analog output15-bit D – A analog output
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HR 18 is the world first paperless recorder of the same size with the

highest resolution (true VGA,640   480 pixels), infrared detector, 18 

channels,plug & play I/O card, high flexibility, the most user-friendly 

and the shortest depth.

11

DI DO
AI

HR18 can be used to monitor plants and enviroment in chemical plant, 

food&beverage plant, petrochemical plant, semiconductor plant, metal

alloy and automative plant, it can also be used to monitor, record and 

evaluate in laboratory.

Users can directly read the data through HR18 screen as welll as remotely 

monitor the data via RS232/422/485 serial interface or Ethernet networking.

Monitored historical data could be stored in host flash, CF card, or monitored

in a remote host PC for data evaluation and print-out.
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INSTALLATIONINSTALLATIONINSTALLATION

Mechanical DataMechanical Data
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Power

90-250VAC, 47-63Hz, 60VA, 30W maximum

11-18 or 18-36 VDC 60VA, 30W maximum

Display

6.1”TFT LCD, 640*480 plxel resolution, 256 colors
Memory

CF Card:16GB standard 

Analog Input Card (Al181,Al182,Al183)

Resolution:18 bits

Sampling Rate:5 times/second

Digital Input Card (DI181)

Channels: 6 per card

Logic Low:-5V minimum, 0.8V maximum

Logic High:2V minimum, 5V maximum

External pull-down Resistance: 1K   maximum

External pull-up Resistance: 1.5M   maximum

Digutal Output Card (DO181)

Channels: Six sets of relay contacts per card

Contact Form: N.O.(form A)

Relay Rating:5A/240VAC,life cycles 200,000                        for resistive load

Interface: 
(connect one)

RS-485 or 422 (which can be connected to 247 units)

Communication protocol: Modbus RTU format

Address: 1-247

Transmission rate (Baud Rate): 0.3-38.4Kbits/sec

Data space: 7 or 8bits

Check bit: None no, Even even or Odd odd number

Stop: 1 or 2bits

Ethernet communication module

Communication protocol: Modbus TCP/IP, 10Base T

Connectors: AUI and RJ-45 (automatic detection)

infra-red inspection

Detection distance: 2gongchi in front of the detector

Environmental & Physical

Operating Temperature:5     to  50

Storating Temperature:-25     to  60

Humidity : 20 to 80% RH(non-condensing)

Insulation Resistance:20    Mohms min.(at 500 VDC)

Dielectric Strength:3000VAC 50/60 Hz for 1minute

Vibration Resistance:10-55Hz,10m/S2 for 2 hours
Dimensions: 

mount

Approval Standards

Safety: UL61010 C-1

      CSA C22.2 No. 24-93

      CE: EN61010-1(IEC1010-1)

Overvoltage category ll,pollution degree 2

Protective Class:

      IP 30 front panel,indoor  use,

      IP 20 housing and terminals

      EN61000-3-2

       EN61000-4-3

       EN61000-4-6

Setting up 8MB memory
Optional 64  128MB; ,

：

爛
：

（
Maximum  Rating -2VDCminimum,12VDCmaximum

                                                                     )
The voltage module bears the current mA signal input
at most not more than one minute

：

:

/

/

爛爛
Temperature   Effect
mA  input Other input

Sensor  Lead  Resistance  Effect

3-Wire RTD : 

ohm of resistance difference of two leads

2-Wire RTD :

ohm of resistance sum of twoleads

： ：

爛

爛
Burn-not Curent : 200nA

Common Mode Rejection Ration(CMRR): 120dB

Normal Mode Rejection Ration(NMRR): 55dB

Sensor Break Detection:

     Sensor opening (OPEN) state

  4-20mA inputs 

1-5V inputs 

TC, RTD, mA input：
：

：
When the actual signal input is less than the 1mA state

When the actual signal is entered into the 0.25V state, other
inputs are not adapted

Isolation failure voltage: minimum 430VAC min

Sensor Break Responding Time:

TC, RTD, mA input：
1-5V/4-20mA input：

In 10 seconds

In  0.1 seconds

Power

Display

Memory

Analog Input Card (Al181,Al182,Al183)

Digital Input Card (DI181)

Digutal Output Card (DO181)

Ethernet communication module

infra-red inspection

Environmental & Physical

Approval Standards

Protective Class:

communication module (CM181)communication module (CM181)

RS-232/422/485 three in one interface, RS-232 

166MM(w)*144mm(H)*174mm(D)for panel 

爛
爛

爛

爛爛爛爛爛爛爛

爛
爛

Ω
Ω

Ω

爛

爛

±1.5uV/
oc±3.0uV/ oc

T/C:0.2uV/ohm

2.6
oc

爛2.6
oc

oc

oc
oc

oc
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Model        description

Al181        1-channel analog input card

Al182        2-channel analog input card

Al183        3-channel analog input card

Al181V      1 analog input card (for -&+ voltage)

Al182V      2 analog input card (for -&+ voltage)

Al183V      3 analog input card (for -&+ voltage)

DI181        6 point digital input card

DO181      6 point digital output card

AP181      24VDC auxiliary power supply

CM181     RS-232/422/485 & Ethernet                 Comm module
CM182      Ethernet Comm module

PM181      90-250VAC,47-63Hz  Power supply           board (terminal) 

PM182      11-18VDC power supply

PM183      18-36VDC power supply

PM184      90-250VAC,47-63Hz  Power board  (plug)

MK181       Panel mount assembly kit

MK183       Portable handle/bench top assembly                   Kit
CF016       16 MB CF card

CF128       128 MB CF card

AS181       Observer 1observer software

AS182       Observer 2observer two software

SC181       Slot cover for empty slot

AO183       3 point analog output card

BT181       No mathematical operation, count, accumulation

BT182       Mathematical calculation, calculation, accumulation

SNA-10A   RS48/RS232  Converter

UMHR181  Operation manual

Power

   4: 90-250 VAC, 47-63Hz

   6: 11-18VDC

   7: 18-36VDC

   9: Special specification

Analog input card

   0: none
   1: 1 point analog input

   2: 2 point analog input

   3: 3 point analog input

   4: 4 point analog input

   5: 5 point analog input

   6: 6 point analog input

   A: 9 point analog input

   B: 12point analog input

   C: 15point analog input

   D: 18point analog input

Digital input card

 0: none

 1: 6channels

 2: 12channels

Digital output card

0: none

1: 6channels

2: 12channels

Communication

0: standard Ethernet interface

     -Ethernet interface

1: RS232/422/485+ Ethernet interface

9: Special specification

PC software

 1: Standard equipped observer No.1

 (no real-time monitoring function)

      2: Standard equipped observer No. 2

 (no real-time monitoring function)

 Firmware

     0: basic function
1: mathematical calculation, planning, accumulative function

Storage media

1:16MB CF card

3:128MB CF card

A: Special specification

Shell

1: disk surface

2: table / hand-held dual purpose

Special options

0: none

1:24VDC auxiliary power supply (6 sets 

of power connections for use by transmitters)

2:3 point analog output

3:6 point analog output

4:9 point analog output

5: disc type attached power plug

6: disc type attached power switch

B: a black shell

C: a black case with a 24VDC auxiliary power 

supply

Special specification

Note: the standard (no selection) is VR-4X00-010-110

The recorder can only be expanded to six cards (all analog, 

24VDC auxiliary power and data output / input are I/O cards)

□□□□□□□□□□

Model descriptionModel description
HR18- - -


